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SBI3KIK  ZONiXi 

1/,  'A'h o ilid dio« Orioni, countries in the northern and 
weatorn ragion,  the northern one and alon¿ the aaetorn ooaat und 
thocö- in Cantra! ¿¡.frica aro subjeotod  to tha earthquake aotion; 
Consequently it  is necessary thut in those countries some ade- 
quate protection oieaouroa uhould bo taken for tha buildings 
amainet the earthquakes* 

2/.  Thcj aludiíiü  affected on'the  building  buhafiour 
daring tha earthquakos permitted the following conclue ions to 
be drawn t 

• the reinforced  concrete and oteol structures oun hava 
a high duotility and a hi >h enor&v abeorbtion o^ptcity so th.it 
generally those onos car. resist to strong oarthquakoo  \ 

• auieonry buildings ara as a rule very vulnerable 
*• weak mater!«! buildings    mudo ih clay,  alone aaaonry 

without mal ter)  hava a vary reduced strength faot \vM oh explains 
tha ioiamic disasters recorded on the occasion of the earth* 
quakoe at ¿gadir, Turkoy,  Iran,   ¿icily and  froa other iones of 
th« globo* 

Concernirte tbu prefabricated building beh*v .our during 
the aarthquakoa wo h^vo a very reducod espcri.mca boo ,uoe in thi 
zones the oarthqu^kie occurod    there wort  bulúfow pro'abrioai od 
buildings« 

The oo3 3;*pf.« or  the prefabricated floor buildin*e 
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8 atorried  "Consulaire" and 4 storied "Saade ¿otel" during ths 
Agadir earthquak« in i960-was due to the complète laok of 
strength toíorisont.ji forceo and to tho laok of continuity 
betwtsn the différait structural elements. 

The experience of the"n;i turai labora tories "show« 
that the collapse of a building or the do-ree of damage are 
on one hand the sffsots of the earthquake intoneity and on ths 
other effeote of the defecto in conception in the ohooss of ths 
»ateríais,  of the structure type,  the structural    «isnent. 
layout in ths designs deti.ua of tho joints »nd oonnaotion» 
and of ths pestio hings zones, in tho analysing methods and* 
of tha construction dofsots. 

The buildings that were well.oonoeivod and well« 
built oould resist to the strongest earthquakes. 

3. Considerable progresses wars raoordsd in ths 
sarthquaka-onsineerinái fiald beginning with 1952. 

Ths principles, the concopts, the analyzing dt- 
•ijinin? and exprimonta 1 methods enable the realization of « 
safs protection of the building .gainst the earthquake action. 

In incordano« with the energy theory the fundamontal 
reltotance principle of the atructurea against ths  earthqttaks. 
can be formlated ,JB follows  ; 

lt " A straotur* *»» be aafe against ¿arthquakea if 
it posseses » hi,h «or^ absorbtion capacity which will enabls 
ths seismic energy absorbtion with which it is «{darin* ths 
•emiaoio vibration and   il«« <«« 4* *•»!aurina tM 
i- r«t A V tniö °nor*y ab«^btion capaoity la not dama^od  (deteriorataci a. * - •*•«*•# 
«ostiti• tt J^3rlordtad> •• « oonaoquenoe of alternati*« 
rspstition of the discernant, in the poetarlo ran3e. 

•trench ano TM ?"** **** th*8tr»ot^« •* Po no«3h 
•trench ano a hi,h owelty of postel.otio defection. 

the adnUsibJ Ü" T ****** e9tlmatio* a^inst ths oollap.. 
•dnu.ibie elasto-pLatio displacement criterium ia uasd. 

Practically tho ad.is.ibl« «ln.to-pia.tio di.pia 
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»•nt and the safety against tn«f collapse are sotabliohod on 
the base of the maximum elaato-piaotjio displ.camant concept, 
of the ductility fjotor (thj ratio between the maximum alast*. 
plaatlo diaplaoement and the yield displacement)  of the plastic 
exoursion (the sum of all plastlo displaoeaenta), 

- lha use of the computara and of  the accelerograms 
recorded from different earthquake enables tna dynamlo raeponso 
analyse tnat is the calculation of the characteristics on which 
the structure safety depanda, 

- ïha test effecting in laboratories on the struc- 
ture elementa, on sou* building parts or on a whole building 

¿If« the possioility of knowing the foroe-dispiaoement diagram, 
that Is of the oneráy  absorbtion capacity and of  ths admissible 
elasto-plastic displacement. That la the way    in which the 

real structural oharaotar lotion may be introduced In the calcu- 
lations for the structura: uafety  estimation. 

4). 'fakinj intft aooount the uxperlenoe in Japan, 
Romania and other oountries, the oonolusiona that may b. drawn 
oonoernins the principal problems and trends in the dwelling 
préfabrication in seismic sones as well as the ¿onerai reoom- 
mendutiono for their: designi^ ar* a* follow«: 

a) There exista the possibility to build in aU 
eafety prefabricated dwelling even in the hi^heet âegroe of 
eelenioity sones    without limiting the nuabor of etoroye. 

There exists ths tendency of usiti- tho most «dvanoed 
•aafcrting, daeisnin* and testing methods. 

b) Itor the structural elements resistant and 
Quotile  (with • hi¿h deformation ability in postolastio ranSe) 
Wt bi *hoe6n'  winroroed concrete, prestreaeod concrete, 
eUei and steel pa J nf owed concrete.    Nonduotlle and weak reels- 
tanoe materials murt be avoided. 

o) M* the structural sy.ten, simple ahsped obruoiu- 
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ral elementa  having dnoujîi s trennth arie) a hijh ductility must 
be chosen»  Thero may ba uñad  load bearing s'uar walla and 
frames as wall,    vho structural  syslaa must    ho  limi tod only 
to the minimum nunibur of .structural  elamants biuause th* 
layout of  tr<o  structural alontonta mu.it be 3impla,  olear and 
uniform«     Ono muât avoid th¿.«   oiements with compiiouted shapes, 
unsymetrical and nonuniform layout, it is botter that the in- 
terior partitions to bo nonstructural»    It is vary advanta- 
geous to  uso  energy absorber     elements that havo  the rolo of 
absorbing  tho seismic tmerjy. 

d) We draw the attention ooncornin* the tendanoy 
in using  light «storialo for all eia monta and nonstructural 
part«    (interior partitions,  doors, windows, floor«, celling« 
•to.), 

Th« world tendency of a continual production wad 
oonauaption in plastic mat ;ri ,1 growth is alao romark«d» 

The estiro tas show that in the year 2ono th« 
pla«tio materials will reach about 78 per oont fron the tot«! 
production and consumption of  the construction materials. 

• ) Test effacting is naooeaary for th.-» knowledge 
of the strength and dactiiit» properties of structural *»- 
«ents of tho conmoLions ani ,von of trio otruoture« as a " 
whole« 

To«ta should bo done for on.» way «tatio ioadiag, 
alternative ioudinj and dynamic loading 

- The faot that the  prefabricated dualling« are 
realised  in tjpio*   serios couprlsin., from several thousand 
flat« to «over«! hunarad-thou^nd flats offers  the possibility 
of making  oxpeneaa for * doopor study of the protection 

«lusiñ/'T' ÍhQ «"***»**> b* **>* the moot advanced •iwiliin» and  axporlm-mt»l mathoaa. 

to bar. „ M*« yft, a3 aSfllailt th„ nont;,pl;i0d bulldln„# 
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- For tha study of the'nost ndoquats solutions 
for tha v truotural systems and for the study of the possibi- 
lity of using tho local mataríais it is advlsabls  that in the 
realization of the reseurch programas the intor-rogionul 
coopération botween tha countries oonosnurà in the probità to 
be used« 

f) Por the designing of the prsfabriostsd dwtlllnss 
ths elaboration of oodou base* on tho BOS I advanced tenden- 
oles in the earthquake engineering field 1« advisable. 
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